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.Nerve conduction velocity wos measured

on the ulnar nerve in ambulatory domiciliary

members ond employees ot the center, rang-

ing in age from the second through the ninth

decades. A total of 187 determinations were

made on 149 subjects, 21 of whom were

female. The average conduction velocity is
greater in the female than in the male. 8i-

lateral measurements were made in 24 right-

handed and 14 left-handed subjects, of
whom 31 were male. In these 31 males
there was no clear-cut difference related to

dominance or handedness. In 128 males
there was a slight decline of conduction

velocity with age which would appear to
be unimportant clinically.

velocity deternlinations in the elderly age

group, commonly revealed conduction
velocity values well within accepted nor-
mal ranges. In fact, we were able to
cat{'gorize abnormal valu{'s in such situa-
tions quite definitely and any possible
age factor did not hinder our appraisal
of the case, wherein we utilized motor
n{'rve conduction velocity as a significant
laboratory aid. It, ther('fore, occurred
to us that a study regarding the possible
('ffect of agc in the elderly groups might
r('v{'al interesting findings.

The \\,id('st ran~('~ of normal motor
ncrvc condllctionv('locity are often cited
,as lying bctwecn 40 and 70 met~rs per
s('cond. Thomas and Lamh<'rt,3 using the
r('cords of t 88 healthy adults, found that

maximal conduction velocity in th~ ulnar

ntrvc hetw('en the rlhow and wrist ranges
from 47 to 73 met('rs J)('r second, with a
m('an of 60 mctrrs p("r second (S.D. :!:
5,8 metrn pcr ~rcond). Similarly, they

rrpnrtrd thc m("an velocity of conduction
, in tile p<'ronral nervc.in 69 healthy adults

a~ ;, t m~trr~ pcr ~econd (S.O, ::t 3.26
Jll("t("r~ p{"r srrond) .Mran fiFturrs for

maximal velocity in tilc ulnar and per-
on~al n~rves, puhli~hcd hy ,Johnson and
Olsr'n,4 w('rr sli~htly ,~Iowl'r (~,;,.1 m~trrs
J>('r s~(.ond, .<;,1), :!.: 6.1 m~trn l>rr ~rr-
ond, and 50.1 mrtl'rs p('r ~l'ron(l, .<;.0.
:!: 7.2 JJI("t('~ J>r'r ~I'rond, r('~J){.ctivroly) , a
differcnc(' whi('h may h(~ ('xJ>lainrd hy
the inclu~ion of childrcn down tn th~
a~c of 2 years in thcir seric5. All th~
a hove valuc~ wcrc ohtain~d with surface

r('cording el('ctrodC5 plac~d ov~r the
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Rervi,,~, V~~ran. Admini.tr.tion C~nt..r.

Coordinator. Ph)'.I"al Modi"ln~ and R~habllita.
tlon. V~t~ran. Admlnl.tratlon C~nt~r.

R~ad at the Fort,.1'1r.t Annual Re..lon ot th.
Am~ri"an ConKr... ot Phy.l"al Modi"ine and R..h..
bilitatlon. Dalla.. AUKU.t 30, 1963.

There seem!l to be a 1{rneral imprrssion
that motor nerve conduction velocity
f all!l ofT rathcr significantly with incr('a!l-

ing a~e, Wagman and LcS!lCl invc~ti~at('d
the errrct of a~e on maximal conduction
vrlocity in the ulnar n('rvc and observed
!iomr fall-orr in cJdrrly pati('nt~, whrr('by,'
in prrSon~ ovrr 60 yrars of a1{(', th('rr
wa!l a rrd\Jction of approximatcly 10 prr

rent, In(,y di~c\Jsscd the J>o~~ihlc rnl(' of

trmprrature altrration and mrtal>olic and
circulatory cllan1{('~ in thi~ rf'h'ard,Nnrri~,
Shock and Wa1{man:! al~o rcported upnn
th,' variation~ in tile condllctinn vf'locity
of thc motor fihrrs of thr h\lm:in \IJn:lr
nrrvc in n'latinn tn thc a~~ of th(' J>a-

tient, lncy wcrr \Inahh' tn ('xJ>I:lin th,'
rrd\lrcd vclocity in rld('rly p('rsQn~ on
the basi!l of ~rl('ctivc de~('n('ration of
n('rve fib('f!i or of tcmJ>crature chan~r~,
and S\J~~('sted tIt(' pns~ility that altrr-
ation~ in membrane pernlrability or per-
haps other characteristic chan~es of
nervt's might ca\lse such reductions in

vrlocity,
Prior to undertaking this study, \ve

\vere strurk with the fact that case stud-
it's, including motor nerve conduction

407
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Fig. 1 -Conduclion velocity determinations for left ulnar nerve as related to loge in 148

subiects. lOne subiecl. a 19 year old female with a nerve conduclion velocity of 62.2 meters

per second is not shown on this graph)
I
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small muscles of the hands and feet, and
it is interesting that they differ but

slightly from the figures published by
Thomas, Scars and Gilliatt,1i who used

co-axial needlc elc('trodcs.

lated stimulator which genJ rates rec-

tangular pulses with calibrate durations

from 0.05 to 2 msec. was used. The sweep
calibration of the oscilloscope was set at

5 msec; per major horizontal division,
and 1000 microvolts per vehical division.

A Polaroid Land Camera was used and
permanent photographic reco~ds were so
Qbt;.ined of the clcctrical disnlay on the

rl
qsrillbscope, t(-;sultant from the action Po-

tential following stimulation. All the sub-
ject~ were seated with the forcarm and
aml at rest acros~ a table. Surface clec-
trod~~ were attach('d ov('r th~ abductor
di~iti minimi mu~cl('. on(' on the helly of
tllc mu~clr, and thr nthrr ov(~r the tcn-

don, An inrant elcctro('ilrdio~ram chcst
I

( ~lIrtion ('Up) rkctrnd(~ was u.'cd as the

~round conllrrlion, for ronvcr1iencc ;)nd
(';\'C or °l)rriltion, .I'hc lllnar ~~rvc wa~

~Iillllll;lt('d in the lllnar h'r()()v~ at thc
l'II)()\v, 11,in~ a hil)()lar ~timlll"tin~ clec-
trod!'. Point of contact of thr: cilth()dr
Wol' markcd. A photo~raph wa~ t:lkrn ()r

the oscilloscopic readin~. The proc('durc
was repcated over thc 111nar ncrvt': at the
wrist. The distance .~tw('('n the 2 I)()ints
of stimulation at the cathode was m('as.
ured in centimeters. The photograph was
('xamined and the conduction delay in
milliseconds, at the elbow and \vrist, was

ascertained, using electrocardiographic
calipers as an aid. The difference be.
tween these 2 was the actual conduction

.-

Materials and Methods

The suhj('cts in thi~ ~(.ri('~ w('r(' dr;rivcd
principally from domiciliary membr;rs in

this ccnter, suppl('mcntcd, by employel'5,
as were n('c('ssary, to rollnu out thc a~("
~roups and to ~upply th(" lt1t-hanu("d
individuals includ('u, On(" llundr('d and
twmty:.ci~ht males and 21 f(,malc~ wrr("
t('~t("d in all ( fi,J,Y, 1) , Thc I('ft ulnar ncrve
wa!i arIJitrarily ('IIO!i("n ~I~ tllc rrpr("~('nta.
tiv(' nl:rv(: trunk, In 2.~ ri~ht.handrd suIJ.
jl'('t!i :\nd in l.~ JI.rt-handcd suIJjl'Ct5, l)()th
ulnar n("rv("~ w("r(: tcsted, A total of 187

III'IVI' (OOl\duclion v("locity d('\(,'mlinatinn!i
"'('r(' l)("rfnrllll'uo

All those in tIle ("ntirt: ~rnup (partic.
lllarly in the dOll1icili:\l)' JII('JIlIJ(,r!i ) ,\,ho
~ave a hi~tof)' or ll:\d ('vidmcc of p('riph-
('r:\l ncllropathy ( or oth('r low('r motor
nellron disorders) , diabC'tes, definite
chronic alcoholism, or '\'ho were under
prolon~('d i~oni:\zid thcrapy, w('re C'lim-
inat('d from the stlld\"

A Tc:c:\, two chant;el electrom).ograph,
TE 2- 7, * equipped \\,ith electrically iso-

.T~I\ Cor\)0ratlon. 80 Main St.. White Plalnl,
N. Y.
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timc from elbow to wrist, in milliseconds.
The distance from elbow to wrist, con-
verted to meters, divided by the conduc-
tion time, converted to seconds, gives the
nerve conduction velocity in meters per
second. The same physician performed
every test in this series, and all such tests
~.ere done in the same location, where
room temperature remained in normal
environmental range. The actual tem-
perature of the extremity used \vas not
measured and was not deemed essential
in this study.

Table 1: Ages of Left-Handcd Subjects in
Substudy 1

A~. R.n~.,
yr.

10-19 .

20-29 .

30.39 .

~0-49 .

50-59 .

Mal. F.ma1.

Nambor of SabJ.ct.

3

1

3

.

~2.28

:t11.67

Total. ..

M~an al(e

g.n.

Results

This study dealt essentially with three
issues: sex, age, and handedn~ss, as they

influenced ulnar nerve conductiyity. Of

these issues, the relationship between age
and conductivity is of central importance,
but to assess the relationship bCtween
thesc two variablcs, it was our Opinion
that handedness and sex must be taken
into account. In somc studics, sex and
handedncss, cither separately or to~ether ,
havc becn assumed to be of little im-
portance. For example, in the Cr("s~, Tay-
lor, AIIl.n and Holden8 study, a nonsig-
nificant corrclation was ohtainrd J>etween
a~(. and rond:,ctivity, hut thc sample was
coml>Os("d of both sexes and ri~ht ulnar
conduction vclority dct~rmination~ w~rr
us(.d, cv("n thou.~h some dirrrrrnc("~ Jjc.;
tw('("n rn.f(.rr("d and nonrrrf(.rrrd anns
w('r(" rrl)(}rt(.d, In thr rrr~(.nt ~t\ldy, thc
a~("-v(.Jooty ('orr(.Jation wa~ romputcd
usin~ J("ft ulnar d~trrminalion~ on an all
m.:IJr s:lmpl(. of \Inkno\\'n Jland prrfrr-
("rn'("s, Sr(.cial suhstudir~, d(~rrihrd .>r-
lo\v, attrmJ>trd to ~aut:t(. th(' illll)(}rl;lnCr
of S(.x :\nd handrdn(.s~ in 111(0 a~(0-vrloc-
ity ('orr(.lation,

.

1

.

~I.OO

:t.IO.33
-

the females was 57.49 meters per second
( S.D. :!:: 3.98 ml"ters per second) j' the
mean conduction velocity for the left
ulnar nerve in the' male subjects was

54.66 meters per second (S.D. :!:: 6.82
meters per second) ; and in the female
subjl"cts, was 56.83 meters per sl"cond
( S.D. :!: 2.81 meters per second) .A "t"
test indicated that the conduction veloc-
ities in the dominant arm did not differ
si~ificantly in the male and female,
whereas, the velocities in the nondom-
inant right arm were significantly slo\\'er
in the male sample. The question arisrs
as to \.,.hether the results from this small
study indicate that there may be a Sl'X

cliffrtrnce ~o that an adequate ml'asure
of the a~e-vl'locity rclationship must

rliminatc femalr~, or doe~ it indicate that
thi~ ~rx diffcrrncr i~ only important in

the nondomin;lnt ;lrm ;lnd, thl'rrfore,
that kno\\.led~(. of handednl'~~ .i~ more
i,tJportant in cl(.trrminin~ ngl"ovl"locity rl"-
lati{l11\hip\? To ;ln~wl'r thi~ q\lr~tion, t\VO
adclitiOlI;11 :\naly\r~ w'.rc pcrforml'cl, :\~
(\Irlhrr dr~t:rilwd.

SU1J,llllrly 2- (t:\hlc 2) I.r(t \lln:\r
concluction vrlo('ity drtrrlnin;ltion~ w{.rc
av:lilahlt. on 20 (rrn:llr ~uhjrc,~ (or whom

Tobl. 2: Ag.I 0' 40 Subl.ch In Subltudy 2

Substudies

Sllbstlldy l-(tablc 1) The rrcord5 of
7 male and 7 female left-handed 5ub.
ject5 could be identified on whom con-
duction velocities had bc('n detennined
for both ulnar nerv('5. In effect, handed-
ne55 was controlled and thc effect of 5ex
membership could be identified. Thc
mean conduction velocity for the right
ulnar nerve in the male 5ubject5 \vas
51.44 meters per second ( S.D. :!:: 7.41

meters per s('cond) , and thi5 value in

A.~. Ran...

,r.

"0-39 ..

40.49 ..

50-59 ..

Malo Foma1.
N.mbor of RabJo~l.

S S

6 6

7 7
--

20 20

44.10 44.10

:t9.03 :t9.05

Total. ..

M.n age

.C;.D.
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Table 4: Correlation Between Conduction
Velocity Determinations for Left Ulnar Nerve

and Age in 128 Male Subjech

the records of 20 male subjects of com-
parable age were drawn at random. This
sample of female subjects had a mean
velocity of 54.74 meters per second (S.D.
::!:: 4 000 meters per second) , while the
male subjects had a mean velocity of
51.25 meters per second (S.D. ::!:: 4.57

meters per second) .Again, a "t" test
indicated that the difference between
these means is significant ( t = 2.51) ,

in that it could occur by ("hancc less
than twice in every hundred such com-
parisons. It arrears, then, that there is

prob~ply.a se~ differ.encei~"~e~<;ton-
ductlon velocIty. ThIs findIng IS to be
compared with the results from stlbstudy
1

A~. Ran~.. Nambor of M..n Conda.tion
7r. Sabj..t. V.IO(it7. M/ 30-39 18 52.69

40.49 25 51.01

50.59 22 49.99

60.69 30 49.75

70-79 16 49.47

80 and oy.r 17. 49.97--

Total J28 SO.45

S.D.

...oSlxtHn lubJ~1 w~r~ from 80 to 90 1~arl of RK~
and one WRI 9' 1~arl of .Ke.

Table 3: Ages of 31 Male Subjects in
Subltudy 3

A.. R.n...

7r.

30.39 40.49 r.o-r;D 80.89 70.7D H/J "nd ()v.r

T,.t,,1 M."n nlr. ..

H.r).

Numb.. or SubJ.rll

4

8

11

3

O

31

.',:;.23

.12.~3

,\'ubj'tudy 3-(t;\hl~ 3) In vicw 0( thc
Sl'X diff~r('ncc oht;\inl"d in suhst\ldy 2,
ho\V import;\nt is harnll"dnl"s~ ? J{I"('Ord~
on :~ I mail: sui>j('('t~, for whOll1 II:lnd('d.
nl'~~ \\.;\~ kno\vn ;\nd who had had vl"loco

ity dctl'rmination~ in I)()th ann~, \\'('rl"
u~('d to cOIn pa rl~ VCloCity in dominant
and nondom.in;\nt am1~. Thl". data \vl're
analyz(,d in thrrc \vays: ( 1) usin~ thc
Si~n 'J(,st which dl'als onlv \vith tIt(', .
dir('ction of thl' differen('~ : (2) \vith the
Wilcoxin Match{'d Pairs Sign{'d Rank~
T('~t, \vhi('h u~~s both ma~itude and
dirrcticin 0( thc diffcn'nc{'s ( comparabl('
to thc method uscd by Crc!'s, Taylor, Al-
len and Holden8) , and ( 3) using the
"t" test corrected, for correlated meas-
ures. Bricfly, 17 subjects had faster ve-
locitics in the dominant ann, in 3 there
was no diffcrence and ii subjects had
fastcr vclocities in the nondominant ann.
Of the 7 left-handcd subjects, 6 had

fa.~ter velocities in the dominant arm
and I had faster velocity in the nondom-
inant arm. Of 24 right-handed subjects,
11 had faster velocities in the dominant
arm, 10 had faster velocities in the non-
dominant arm, and 3 had equal veloc-
ities in both arms. The Sign Test is not
~iA'"ificant with this sample (N, 27; z,
1.54) .However, the Wilcoxin Matched
Pairs Signed Ranks Test was siA'"ificant

( p < 0.025) bccause those subjects for
whom v('locities in thr nondominant arm

\1.'rre fa~trr, also trndrd to show greater
dirT rr('nc('s h<'t\l..ern rcadings from the
t\\.o ann~ : the ma~nitllde combined with
thf' dir('ction of the difference accounts
for thi~ ~i~iricanc(', On thc oth('r hand,
tll(' "t" tr~t ~howcd no si~ificant dif-
fl'r('nc(' in m('an vall\('~. In additinn, the
ollt;linl'd corrclation .wtwc('n dominant
;Irld rlornlmninant ann, wa~ O.fJ3 indi.

(';Itin~ that ;1 rcadin~ from ()nc ann i,
a vcry ~1)(")d prcdictnr nf thc rrading

\\.hicll i~ likl'ly to .>1' ohtainl'd from the
nth('r.

From ~l\h~tudi('~ 2 and 3, till' w('i~ht
of th(' ('vid('nc(' SU~~(.~t~ that, in d('ter.

rllinin~ a~('.vclocity relatinn~hip~, it is
mor(' important tn analyz~ th(' r('lation.
~hip for ('ach scx separatr.ly, than it is
to be concerned about whether or not
the velocity determination was made on
the dominant arm.

Substudy 4--( table 4) On the basis
of these substudies, a Pearson product
moment con'(:lation was computed, using
the ~cords of 128 male subjects. These
velocity determinations were for the left
ulnar nerve. The con'(:lation obtained

=!=~

=!=~

=!=!

=!=~

=!=3

.;;..!

1.6S

:.IS

1.67

.01

.62

1.04

1.05
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Fig. 2- Mean conduction velocity determi.
notions as related to age in decades in 128

male subjects.

.

was -0.217. This correlation is signif-
icant in the sense that it demonstrates

a systematic decrease in conduction ve.
locity with age (fig. 2) .However, it ac-
counts for somewhat less than 5 per
cent of the variability among subjects.
That is, only a small part of the indi-
vidual differences in conduction velocity
from subject to subject can be accounted
for on the basis of age. It appears then
that age has few clinical implications
though the finding is of some theoretical...
significance .

Comment

In regard to the scx diff('rrnc(' in con-
duction vclocity, indicat('d in su}~tudirs

2 and 3, it i~ our f('cling that th(' ~r('at('r
av('rage valut.~ in the frmalc could havr
an ()('casional application in rlinical rval.
uations. I low('vrr, our findin~~ do not

indicatr that tht' f:lrtor of han(lrdnr~~
plays any sih'nific:lnt rolc in thr utilila-
tion of nrrvr ronduction vr!ocity mta~.
urrmrnts in rlinic:ll invr~ti~ation.

l11e m(.:ln nrrv(' conduction vrlocity
v:llu('s in r:lch a~r ~roup in thr srrir~
of 128 malt's in this study, :IS ~hown in
tahlr 4, rrveal ovrrall lowcr valucs as
comparrd to those noted by othrr ob.
s('rvers usin~ comparable age h'roups.
This gives rise to some sp('culation as to
the ('xplanation. Wagrnan and L{'Ssel in-
dicat('d their r{'Sults of motor nerve cbn-
durtion velocity t('sting in human sUb-
jects, whose ages ranged from 3.51 to
82 years, but attention is called to the
fact, how('ver, that in their seri{'S, th~re
were only 2 samplings in the age group
from 40 to 50 years, only 3 samplings
in the age group from 50 to 60 years,

only 1 subject was over 80 years old and
sex of the subjects \vas not shown. In
our series, however, the age distribution
is fairly unifonn between the ages of
30 and 90 years. I t was, therefore, tenta-
tively concluded that the lower values
reported in our series could very \veIl
be due to the inclusion of a better dis-
tribution in the elderly age group and
the fact that all were male subjects.

In the study by Thomas, Sears and
Gilliatt,5 the number of subjects in which
the abductor digiti minimi muscle was
used \...ere 46, and 30 of this group \v{'re
between 36 and 55 years. The oldest
group included were 7, betwe{'n the ages
of 55 and 65 years. The ,mean nerve
conduction velocity in this group was
56.2 m{'ters per second ( S.D. :t: 4.6
met{'rs per s{'cond) , again, a higher value

.than in our report. Here, again, sex is
not indicated.

On th(" other hand, Norris, Shock and
Wagman2 reported their r("sults in a
study utilizing 175 ambulatory male pa.
tients, employe("s, and staff members in
the Baltimore City hospitals and there
wcre 25 subj("cts in each age decade from
thc third throu~h the ninth. Thcir valucs
in th{' ~roups t{'5tcd betwccn elbow and
".ri~t. ran~cd from a hi~h of 59.9 m{'t{'rs
J)('r ~econd ( S.D. :t: 1.8 mctrrs per s{,c-
ond) , in thc a~c Kroup f rom 30 to 39
yrar~. 10 a low of 48.9 metcrs J>C'r 5{'C-
ond ( S.O. :f: 2.9 meten J>f'r srrond) in
Ihe ;lgc Kroup from 80 10 89 yran. As
ran l>r nnlrd in tahlc 4, our mcan valuc
in Ihc I'BO yra" 'and over" aKc ~roup was
19.97 rnrtr" prr ~rcond (S.D. ::.t 3.81
ml'tr" r>rr ~rr()nd) , and o\lr hi~h in thc
a~~ ~r()up frnm :~o to 39 yr:t" wa~
:)2.69 ml'tr" J>er srrond (S.O. :f: 4.63
ml'trn J)('r secnnd) .

We are at a Ins~ 10 ~xprain the JI'S.~cr
ran~(' or spr('ad n( nt'rve cnnduction vc-
locity valu('s in our a~c groups as shnwn,
and it is ind('('d inter('sting that the con.
duction velocity values parallcl each
other clos('ly in the 2 studies in the older
a~e group ( above 80 years ) , Any spec-
ulation that the use of so-called com-
mercial apparatus in this study is a fac-
tor, is probably untenable. (It is assumed
that so-called laboratory equipment was
used in the study reported by Norris,
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there appeared to be a systematic
negative correlation between age
and conduction velocity, but this
correlation is low and, again, we
do not deem it clinically applicable.
This is contrary to a general im-
pression to the effect that there is
a marked diminution 0( nerve con-
duction velocity in the higher age

groups.

Shock and Wagman,2 and-by Wagman
and Lesse.l )

Finally, in the study by Cress, Taylor,
Allen and Holden,6 there were 54 sub.
ject~ of whom 9 were females. Their
mean nerve conduction velocity for the
Jeft uln~r,.nerve of 52.96 meters per s~c-
ond ( S.D. :!: 8.76 meters per second) ,
was only slightly above the mean in our
study of 50.45 meters per second (S.D.
:!: 4.05 meters per second) , and might
be explained on the basis of both the
female component in their series and the
faet that only 7 subjects in their group
were '"60 years and over." It is inter-
(.stin~ that in the Cress, Taylor, Allen
and Holden study, the same manufac-
ture and model electromyograph was
usl'd as wa~ in our study.

Ke"oughtan Station
Jlampton. Va. 23367
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data. 1IIu.tration. by the Medit:al Illustration Servo
ire. Veteran. Admini.tration Center.
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Conclusions

J-Unh.~~ other and lar~rr ~ale ~ttld-
ics indicate oth~rwise, the data

slI~~rst sy~trmatic diffcrrncr5 in
motor nrrve conduction vrlocity
brtwrrn the 5rxr5, whrrrby. ron.
durlion v~locity in the (~male is
~rt'atrr, on the ;lv~ra~~, than i,l
th~ rTI;lI(', and rrobal,ly 0( ~orll~
littl(. clirliral ~i~nili('anr(. on or.
ra.~IOn.

2--In a ~tllcly m;ld~ on a 5clrctrcl

~rO\lr 0( :J I m:tJ~ subj(.cts, in which
both ri~ht ~lr\cI h'(t llln:tr n('rv(.5
\\'('rt' t('stcd ( tll~ S(.x (actor t,litTI-
ill:lt(.d) , mort' slIbj<."cts rxhibit<."cl a
hi~hrr nrr\'(~ ('ondllction vclocity on
the dominant side th:ln on th(~ non-
domin:1nt side, but the actu:11 nll-
mcricall difft"rencrs \\'rre not b<."-
lit'vcd si~nifir:1nt or dccmcd appli-
r:lblc clinir:llly.

3-In :1 study of 128 malc subjccts,
regarding the rclationship of motor
ncrvc conduction velocity to 3ge,
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